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Winter Bluegrass Jubilee Returns!
The Young Appalachian Musicians
(YAM) will hold its annual indoor
music festival, the Winter Bluegrass
Jubilee, on January 22, 2022, at
Pickens High School.
“We will soon be back in the Pickens
High School Fine Arts Center for the
Winter Bluegrass Jubilee,” said Russ
Hennessee, who coordinates the
Jubilee along with his wife, Sondra.
“We can’t wait to reunite with our
bluegrass community and long-time
YAM supporters. Mark your calendars!”
This year’s jubilee promises to
be the best ever with a full day
of performances, dancing, food
trucks, artisan vendors, jam rooms
and workshops with music and
Appalachian heritage themes.

Alan Bibey & Grasstowne will be the headliner
for the 2022 Jubilee. The all-star band lineup includes

Backline, West End String Band, Mountain
Bridge Band, New Dixie Storm, Tigertown Roots,
Ella & Mary, Unbranded, Danielle & Molly,
Bluegrass & Co., YAM Alumni Bands and Sweet
Potato Pie Kids
Doors will open at 10 A.M. Special thanks to sponsors –
Preserving Our Southern Appalachian Music (POSAM),
Pickens County, The S. C. Arts Commission, Blue Ridge
Electric Coop, Wayne Henderson, Patterson Tax Service,
Cornerstone Christian Music Store, and Albino Skunk
Fest. Partners include Junior Appalachian Musicians,
WNCW, and Electric City Bluegrass. To stay up to date on
the Winter Bluegrass Jubilee happenings and updates,
visit www.yamupstate.com and click on the Winter
Bluegrass Jubilee tab. Also, follow the Jubilee on social
media including Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.
Artisans and craftsmen interested in participating
should contact Pauline Blackston at blackspm1@
outlook.com.

Tickets are $15 in advance and can be purchased at
wbj.ticketleap.com and Cornerstone Christian Music
Store in Pickens. Tickets at the door are $20 with all
proceeds supporting the Young Appalachian Musicians
afterschool music program, teaching students to play
traditional music by ear on the banjo, fiddle, mandolin,
and guitar.

Note to our Bluegrass Family:
Let’s push back this Covid surge by using healthsafe practices during our Winter Bluegrass Jubilee!
Please wear a mask
and socially distance
as much as
possible. We will
be giving away
commemorative
masks with YAM
logo, paid for by our
YAM supporters, to
the first 500 people at
our event!

YAM’S GOT TALENT!
One would be hard pressed to find talent that
would exceed what our YAM kids possess
anywhere! Neither is this talent confined to
one area of their lives! These kids are actively
involved in their communities, their churches, their
academics, and extracurricular activities. These
seven kids being introduced to you all placed
as winners and took away scholarship awards
from the SCBTMA’s (South Carolina Bluegrass
and Traditional Music Association) 2021 Bill Wells
Memorial Scholarship Ceremony. The monetary
awards were: 1st place - $500; 2nd place - $400; 3rd
place - $300, and 4th place - $250.
Ellie Black, daughter of
Gillian and Benji Black
of Pendleton, is an
8th grade student at
Liberty Middle School
and placed 3rd in guitar
at the recent Bill Wells
Memorial Scholarship
Awards Ceremony. Ellie
had her beginnings in the
YAM Program and was a
member of the SPPKids Performing Band. She is
also involved in the Liberty Middle School Strings
and Chorus Programs, a member of Breazeale’s
Grocery Bluegrass Band, and a guitar instructor
there as well. Her other interests include deep
involvement in the 4H horse and dairy projects,
and she was just recently voted President of the
organization, in addition to holding other offices
for the past three years.
The son of Ferris and
Matt Chappell of
Pickens, Ayden Chappell
is an avid banjo
student and placed
2nd in the Bill Wells
Memorial Scholarship
Awards Ceremony.
Ayden is currently in
the 7th grade and is a
homeschool student. Ayden also learned banjo in
the YAM Program and through private instructors

and is currently a SPPKid Band Member and
performs at various venues throughout the area.
Elijah and Malachi
Ellenburg are the sons of
Lacey and David Ellenburg
of Liberty, SC. Both these
talented kids enrolled
in the YAM Six Mile
Evening Music Program
and perform in the
SPPKids Band and have
been instructors at the
Mill Church Afterschool
site for the past two years. In addition, they are
members of “Back the Bluegrass” Band which has its
base with the Pickens Police Department, and the
Bluegrass and Company Band. They traveled to the
49th Bluegrass Festival for 2021 at Armuchee, GA
and were pictured onstage in the Bluegrass Today
Magazine. In other happenings, they participated
in the Martin Acevedo
Banjo Man Competition
in Oct 2021, at which
Elijah placed 1st and
Malachi placed 3rd.
Additionally, Elijah
placed 1st in banjo
and Malachi placed
4th in the Bill Wells
Scholarship Ceremony.
And lastly, both kids are
members of the Praise Band at Rock Springs Baptist
Church. Both are homeschooled students, with
Elijah being in the 9th grade and Malachi being in
the 6th grade.
The children of Natalie and Joe Kennedy of
Greenville, Shea and Cade Kennedy were
introduced to the YAM Program by their
attendance at the TAM (Traditional Arts and Music)
YAM Summer Camp. They also became member
of the SPPKids Performing Band. Although “aged
out” now, they have become members of other
bands and continue their love of bluegrass music
by serving as instructors at the Rosewood Center
site in Liberty, and by being staff members at

YAM’S GOT TALENT! Continued
TAM YAM Camp each
summer. Shea is the
recipient of the prestigious
Coaches for Character
2020 ACE (Advocates for
Character) Award and is
captain of the Women’s
Golf Team at Woodmont
High School, Greenville,
and has qualified for the
upper state tournament
for the past four years. Her other interests include
classical double bass and mandolin. Among her
other honors are IBMA Kids on Bluegrass 2021-22,
Jr. 1st place winner and Adult 2nd place winner at
Hagood Mill’s Fiddling Convention and her recent
1st place award in guitar at the Bill Wells Memorial
Scholarship Ceremony.
Cade is an honor
student and a member
of the Woodmont
High School’s men’s
tennis team, at which
he received the Most
Improved Player Award
in 2020. He is a 2021
1st Place Winner in
the Hagood Mill’s
Fiddling Convention, and most recently, Cade
placed second in fiddle at the Bill Wells Memorial
Scholarship Ceremony.

The daughter of Jason
White and granddaughter
of Nancy and Bob White,
Alyssa White is a 9th grade
Jr Honor Society student
at Easley High School. She
also learned to play the
guitar as a YAM student
and is presently a member
of the SPPKid Performing
Band, as well as being a
member of “Back the Bluegrass” with the Pickens
Police Department, and Bluegrass and Company.
After becoming proficient on the guitar, Alyssa
wanted to also learn to play the mandolin and thus
enrolled in the Easley Evening Music Program with
Josiah Roper as her instructor. Alyssa also traveled
with Bluegrass and Company to the 49th Bluegrass
Festival in Armuchee, GA., and was pictured in
the Bluegrass Today magazine. Additionally, she
placed 1st in guitar at the Martin Acevedo Legacy
Bluegrass Banjo Man Competition. Most recently,
she placed 2nd in guitar at the Bill Wells Memorial
Scholarship Ceremony. Alyssa uses her talent in
her community by singing and playing at various
churches, birthday parties, festivals, markets, and
assisted living homes.
What an impressive lineup of kids and their
accomplishments, all of which have the common
thread of being involved in the YAM (Young
Appalachian Musicians) Program! Wouldn’t you
have to agree – YAM’S GOT TALENT?!

Sites Operate as Well-Oiled Machine!
The YAM Afterschool Program has been running like
a well-oiled machine this year! Having worked out
most of the kinks of operating at four off-campus sites
strategically located throughout the county, the sites
have had classes going quite efficiently and smoothly.
Sites have operated with the same COVID19 precautions
devised last year for safe gatherings in order to
hopefully keep the COVID Beast at bay. Additionally,
we are pleased to have been able to add Liberty
Middle School students to our lineup of YAM Schools.
Boasting approximately sixty students, the Rosewood
Center and the Mill
Church groups are our
largest site programs.
However, Mt. Carmel
Baptist Church and
The Roper Building at
Six Mile Baptist Church
have also held steady
with an enrollment of

approximately thirty students each. In fact, this year we
have been able to enroll and hold over half of our prepandemic enrollment
numbers!
We are looking forward
to all students in the
program performing
onstage at the Winter
Bluegrass Jubilee, to
be held at Pickens High
School on Saturday,
January 22, 2022, and at
Kidsfest at Hagood Mill on
Saturday, March 19th, 2022.
Onward and upward is our
plan as we move forward into
exciting events planned for
the year ahead!

YAM Evening Music Programs
Encourage You to “Seize the Day”!
The YAM Evening Music Programs at the First Baptist
Church in Easley, 300 E. First Avenue, and the Hagood
Community Center, 129 Schoolhouse St, Pickens, are up
and running year-round. Classes are held on Tuesday
evenings at the Easley site and on Mondays at the
Pickens site. New students are enrolled each 6 wks.,
and continuing students re-enroll during this same
time period.
Students of all
ability levels,
from beginner
to advanced
are accepted,
so if you are
entertaining
the thought
of signing
up, but are
hesitant, we
encourage
you to take
advantage
of this
opportunity!

Now is the time to “Seize the Day”!
We are currently accepting enrollments to start up the
Six Mile Evening Program as well, which is located at The
Red, White and Brew Coffee Shop at 102 S. Main St in Six
Mile. Classes are set to begin on Monday, January 10th.
The great benefits of enrolling in the Evening Music
Programs are that students 3rd grade – adult, and
adults of any age can enroll and learn in their own
individual classes. Parent/Child classes are also an
option. Tuition is so reasonably priced that anyone can
afford it – only $60 per 6 wk. session and an additional
$25 instrument rental fee, if needed. You may take
lessons short-term, with no obligation or you may
continuously enroll and study the instrument you love
for years! Why not let this be the time to take that
daring step that you’ve always wanted to take and learn
to play the instrument of your dreams?! We encourage
you to “Seize the Day!”
If you are interested in enrolling in any one of the three
programs, please just contact Pauline at blackspm1@
outlook.com for a Registration Form and additional
information or complete the Registration Form located
on our website, yamupstate.com. Go ahead, “Seize the Day!”

SPPKIDS & Alumni Shine!
On December 4, 2021, several of our Sweet Potato
Pie Kids received Bill Wells Memorial Scholarships
from the South Carolina Bluegrass and Traditional
Music Association. Winners from the band include
Malachi Ellenburg (4th place in fiddle), Ayden
Chappell (2nd place in banjo), Alyssa White (2nd
place in guitar), and Elijah Ellenburg (1st place in
banjo)!
Some former members of the Sweet Potato Pie Kids
also received scholarships this year: Ellie Black (3rd
in guitar), Cade Kennedy (2nd in fiddle), and Shea

Kennedy (1st in guitar). More YAM alumni who
have won in years past are Lilly Svrlinga (2020),
and Molly Johnson (2019). We are so proud of
all these young people for their hard work and
accomplishments!
The Sweet Potato Pie Kids also had the opportunity
to perform some Christmas tunes at Market at the
Mill’s “Mistletoe at the Market” event during the
holiday season. It was such a fun time for everyone
involved! We hope to be able to play there again
soon!

Time to sign up for TAM YAM Camp 2022!
TAM YAM Camp 2022, the YAM Traditional Arts and
Music Camp, sponsored by POSAM (Preserving Our
Southern Appalachian Music) will be held at the
Holly Springs Center, 120 Holly Springs School Rd,
Pickens, on July 11 – 15th. The camp is open to all
rising 3rd – 9th grade students from anywhere.
Morning instruction will be offered by local
musicians in the traditional instrument of the
student’s choice in fiddle, mandolin, guitar, and
banjo, across all skill levels. Afternoons will
consist of such activities as folk singing, jug band,
instrument making, Appalachian cooking, pottery,
jewelry-making, dulcimer, water and nature
activities, and others.
Camp cost will be based upon the lunch status
of the participants: Paid lunch $210 per week,
Reduced $140 per week, and free lunch $110 per

week. Homeschool and private school students are
considered full pay. Students may bring their own
instruments or pay an instrument rental fee. Half
of the cost should be paid by May 20th, and the
balance will be due by July 1st.
Registrations forms should be submitted to
Pauline at blackspm1@outlook.com or mailed to
Betty McDaniel as soon as possible to secure your
student’s spot, as space is limited, and registrations
will be taken in the order they are received. For a
Registration Form, please visit www.yamupstate.
com. Checks should be made out to POSAM and
mailed to Betty McDaniel, 792 Holly Springs School
Rd, Pickens, SC 29671.
Create a lasting memory by enrolling your student
in TAM YAM Camp 2022!

Back by
Popular
Demand
Adult
Music
Camp!

Leap Into
Learning

Our second annual Adult
Music Camp will be held the
weekend of Feb 25th – 27th. The first camp
was such a winner that participants asked
for a repeat experience and an expansion
of the event from one day to an entire
weekend, and we obliged!
The Adult Music Camp is open to all individuals 17 years and older, and of all skill levels. Friday
night will consist of registration and a Pick and Grin Jam Session at Oolenoy Community House, 5301
Dacusville Hwy, Pickens. Throughout Saturday, participants will receive instruction for five hours in the
traditional instrument of their choice – fiddle, mandolin, guitar, banjo, bass, dulcimer, plus concerts and
workshops by instructors, jam sessions, and possibly a square dance/contra dance workshop. A Gospel
Brunch will be offered on Sunday with an opportunity for students to demonstrate what they have
learned.
Camp fees will be based upon the skill level of the students. Meals will be provided for an additional
charge, or you may bring your own or buy off campus.
To obtain a Registration Form, please visit www.yamupstate.com. Forms should be submitted by
February 1, 2022, via e-mail to Pauline at blackspm1@outlook.com or you may mail them to Betty
McDaniel, 792 Holly Springs School Rd, Pickens, SC 29671. Questions may also be directed to
Pauline at blackspm1@outlook.com or you may call Betty McDaniel at 864-878-4257.

Your Amazon
Smile Account will
Make Everyone
Smile!
Did you know you can support the YAM Program at
no cost to you simply by creating a Smile.Amazon
account? When you set up the account, you will
just indicate Preserving our Southern Appalachian
Music as your charity of choice.
Then, each time you shop just be certain to go
to smile.amazon.com (the link is: https://smile.
amazon.com/ch/26-3197857) and Amazon will
contribute a proportional amount of each purchase
you make to Preserving Our Southern Appalachian
Music. Your cost remains exactly the same.
Please help us spread the word! If you need
assistance in setting up the account, you may
contact Guy Latham at latham333@aol.com or
Pauline at blackspm1@outlook.com
Contributing to help students learn to play
traditional stringed instruments and preserving our
Appalachian Music sounds like a wonderful reason
to make everyone smile!

Support the Young Appalachian
Musicians Program By Joining

YESIYAM 2022

YESIYAM is a booster club dedicated to
promoting community interest and cultivating
support for the Young Appalachian Musicians
program. At a time when many school systems
are cutting programs, YAM is reconnecting
children with their musical heritage by teaching
them to play in the traditional way of the
Southern Appalachians, by ear. The program
has experienced phenomenal growth and your
contribution will help ensure the continuity of
the excellent instruction the children have come
to expect.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Instrument Sponsor $100
After School Sponsor $250
Student Sponsor $500
Class Sponsor $1,200
School Sponsor $3,000
Organizational Sponsor $5,000

For more information about the levels of
sponsorship, how the money is used, and the
benefits for the donor, go to yam.upstate.com/
donate. Additional details are also available from
Betty McDaniel at (864) 878-4257 or by emailing
yam.upstate@gmail.com.

792 Holly Springs School Road
Pickens, SC 29671

This newsletter dedicated to supporting the Young Appalachian Musicians program is provided at no charge to all YESIYAM members.
The letter is published through volunteer efforts and the support of Preserving Our Southern Appalachian Music, Inc. and other sponsors.
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The Young Appalachian Musicians program is sponsored by Preserving Our Southern Appalachian Music, Inc. (POSAM) a charitable non-profit organization and all contributions are
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